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• Both man and female with CF face many sexual and reproductive health 
concerns

OMS

Reproductive Health (ReH)

• Reproductive health is a state of complete physical, mental and 
social well-being and not merely the absence of disease or infirmity, 
in all matters relating to the reproductive system and to its functions 
and processes. 

• Reproductive health implies that people are able to have a satisfying 
and safe sex life and that they have the capability to reproduce and 
the freedom to decide if, when and how often to do so.
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genitorialità…percorso… prospettiva
                      

la  consapevolezza 
di se’

procreazione 
assistita

la  genetica della  
coppia –  il rischio 
di trasmissione

La FC si trasmette

la  consapevolezza 
del proprio stato di 
salute

la  progettualitàl’incontro con  l’altro
la  disclosure sulla 
propria malattia

I portatori sani di 
mutazione del 
gene CFTR

fertilità ed FC per 
l’uomo e la donna 
affetti

procreazione  
spontanea

possibilità di genitorialità biologica gravidanza e FC

L’essere  genitori… con la FC

percorsi # per l’uomo e la donna
la pianificazione

saper delegare – rete di aiuto



…Parenthood requires an important reorganisation of daily life in order to remain 
capable of self and childcare.
Cystic  fibrosis patients have a postive outlook on parenthood. …
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ü Planning the pregnancy



Sexual and Reproductive Health (SRH) in Male wCF



SRH in Male wCF

Ø 98% infertile because of surgically uncorrectable ostructive azospermia related to CBAVD
Ø  2% fertile
Ø Men with CF do produce sperm and testicular histology is normal

ü Routine semen analysis recommended for all in late adolescence                                                                
                     (low volume acid ejaculate, azospermia)

If man choose to pursue biologic parenthood -after confirmation of infertility- sperm extraction (possibility of 
semen cryopreservation), and subsequent ICSI and IVF (PMA). 
. MESA/E or TESA/E with ICSI has been reported to result in pregnancy rates of 30.35% per cycle.

Hormonal ovarian stimulation and ovocytes retrievement needed in female partner 
(risk for Ovarian Hyperstimulation Syndrome)
Success rate depends also on maternal age  (<35 yrs success rate of a live birth 46-48%)

J Cystic Fibr 2019; 18:S105-S100
J Cystic Fibr 2022; 21: 657-661
Curr Opin Pulm Med 2020; 26:685-
695



No reports of improved fertility in Male wCF with CFTR modulators

Case reports describe self resolving testicular pain in 7 pts after starting  ETI therapy

Males who wish to completely avoid exposure of sperm to CFTR modulators must discontinue 
modulators for the life of an average sperm, approximately 80 days before semen extraction

Pediatr Pulmonol  
2022; 57;S75-S88

CFTR modulators and fertility in Male wCF
Pediatr Pulmonol  
2022; 57;S75-S88

In G551D homozygous ferret exposed in utero throughout pregnancy to ivacaftor has been 
described rescue of the vas deferens and epididymis

The impact of modulators on fertility rescue or prevention non evaluated in human
Pediatr Pulmonol  
2022; 57;S75-S88

SCI Trans Med 
2019; 11 eeau7531

J Cystic Fibr 
2020;19; e39-e41



ü  high proportion of FwCF experience multifactorial subfertility/infertility  (35% vs 5.15% in general 
population)

•                  delayed puberty/increased anovulatory cycles/ reduced ovarian reserve
•                  nutritional deficiencies 
•                  thick acidic female reproductive tract mucus (physical barrier to sperm entrance into the 

uterus and impairment sperm capacitation)
•                  
ü CFTR modulators improve FwCF fertility à discuss the potential role of modulators on fertility in 

every FwCF of reproductive age before they begin treatment
Ø increasing number of pregnancies in last years

§ contraception’s counseling

SRH in Female wCF















Unplanned pregnancies following the 
introduction of 
elexacaftor/tezacaftor/ivacaftor therapy 
in women with Cystic Fibrosis

Archives of Gynecology and Obstetrics. 2023; 308:1657-9

Association between unplanned pregnancies 
and maternal  exacerbations in Cystic Fibrosis

J Cystic Fibrosis. 2023.  doi.org/10.1016/j.jcf.2023.03.020

PEX + 26% in the unplanned  group
PEX – 16% in the planned group 



Impact of CFTR modulators on Female wCF fertility  and pregnancy

the potential effect of HEMT on fertlity should be discussed with every fwCF of reproductive age before they begin therapy

tremendous general and respiratory health benefits with HEMT 
occurrence of «withdrawal syndrome»

ETI passes the placenta (no teratogenicity or fetal toxicity in animal reproduction models) ETI concentration in cord blood are 
similar to those of maternal serum
     J Pers Med 2012;11:418

-ETI during early pregnacy à                                               J Cyst Fibros 2020;19:521-526
-ETI throughout pregnancy à                                                             Am J Obst Gynecol 2022;226:S393-4
-ETI during breastfeeding à                                                J Cyst Fibros 2020;19:521-526

       neonatal transient transaminitis
                                           neonatal cataracts

-CF fetus exposed to ETI during pregnancy and lactation à neonatal negative sweat test and pancreatic sufficiency at birth 
                                                                                           à resolution of meconius ileo



cholestasis
cholecystitis 
cholecystectomy

CFTR modulators in pregnancy

gestational diabetes 
gestational hypertension 
hemoptysys preeclampsia
post partum depression 
seizures 
nephrolithiasis
wound infection
neck pain after epidural
headache after epidural

fetal multiple severe 
malformation
forceps delivery
intrauterine groth 
retardation
large for gestational age
Trisomy 16 with 
spontaneous miscarriage



expert recommendation on CFTR modulators in pregnancy

the decision to continue versus discontinue HEMT during 
pregnancy and lactation warrants a clear and comprehensive 
conversation between provider and mother/partner with 
informed shared decision-making.
 
data support the need to consider infant monitoring with routine
-liver function testing and 
-ophthalmologic examinations for cataracts.

… careful in neonatal testing for CF



Impact of CFTR modulators on pregnancy and infant born to mothers with CF

longitudinal prospective multicentre observational study
40 US TDN CF centres
CFF sponsorized
2021-2025
aims to entroll 285 fwCF

sub studies: infant ETI PK and maternal Continous Glucose Monitoring 



Paths	to	parenthood.
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